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ADvxR'uîsNo iseif 'wherever it goes by its -At an Informal meeting Thursday aternoon worth $1.25 per bush, and green beans, $2 pe
wonderons and gratifying effects which-it pro- fm essrs. T ao e rch i ban F rs. bush. Fontreal cucumbers wereietailed aGogo Haguea, ofthe Merebants' batnk, r.svaî- 'nra utuesmr aa e
duces, that sterling ,medicinal preparationti, ferstan Thomas, of Mossns' bank, Mr. Turn- $1 per doz. Gooseberries were sold at 50
?ToMsÀ' EOLcraICro Omr,, % s winning "golden bul,of Mesrs. George Stepen & Co.. David per gal., at the waggons, wholesale, and a
opinions" in ail parts of the United. States. Morrie , G. W. Moss, Bell and J. Lockburst 60cretail.were appointet Inspectors. A statementof . SOc,
Testimonialaconstantly> pourindemonstrating sets and Jiabilittesassbmlted. which howed The following are the prices current, cor
its superlative efficacy, ina manner as- plas- a defietency as pier the assigî.ee's valuation reetedup to date:-
ing to its proprietors as itmuat e convincing 25,4. N er a made b th ins- FA ro .- Butter-Prt, 150 t
to those who read it mthe publip prints, those:aper lb; rolllic ta 14epar lb; Eastern Townships

evidences of its popularity and genuine Worth' WEEKL REV W * T tub, c toiSe, ieese, Ie ta le par lb; idl
Iîeer as her à emey wiel reeivà WIEKLIV][I»Vlmw op ili ICIY na-r>, 6c ta 7c. Ma-pIe saga-r, Dc ta tOe parIlb.

eyer waa tihera a remedy. which received IVUOLSALE TRaflE. Lard, 8ie te 10c. Freals Eggs, 14e t Ilc per dozen
ampier or more satisfactory endorsements; MoxoAY EvEN'G, June 30 packed do]c e ta 13e.
never was there one which botter deîerved it. GRAIN, Tc.-Oats,70e t 85c per bag * buck
Jr ta- A RaIEo gUsRD. -Eapdrience bas de- The mentit closes with a very quiet city wheat,0c to$1.10do; peas, t0 t95c er usbael;

ElT !sA REDREE Y rIeiee u e- holesale aret. The state of trade in bran,Q90epr cwt, cornmea$l20 to 1.80par hag,
mnistrated that it not only relievea but eradcates whoaiZ mar .- brale 01t75e pe s n .t1.tOtol.
the most obstinate coughs, sore throat a a Montret romains in much the same condition bailgy.; Canadian crn, 1s.; beans, 51.40 te
malignant type, catarh cf long standing, as at our last reference. The only line in .50 par busheh moulie $1.00to 1.10 pr bag

rheumatimn euralgistiffar esr and amanesg which there has been any increased activity lur, $2 .0 to2.3Ô pr bag; oatmeal, $20 ta 212

of the back, nuscles and joints, piles and ta groceries, staple articles of which seem to VEGETABE&s-Potiatoes. 75 to &8e par bag;
kidney troubles, external hurts and sores, and bave been in very fair demaud. Jobbers have carrots, 30M to 40e par bushel; cions, 90 te

other bodily troubles, as well as many of the been purcbasing soine leading lines, and a $0.00 do; parsnipa, S5e ta 50e do; teats, 3ect
85e do; Lurri- or -ctueier banlelchesie,

disorders peculiar t borses and cattle. That considerable amount of business in general to 0Ller parcel of a dozen bunches; spinach,
it cures ta every instance la not pretended, but goods, at former prices, has been done with 50e toa- Oc par buchet; pineap les,2to30e each

rhuarb, 15e ta029e par dca-an bunehes; ra-tiles,
that, if systematically used, aad ithe malady the country trade. In sugars the demand has ubarbdo-mate crossesr40e par ta-keo; new esb
susceptible of beiag remedied, it si remedy il, bea brisk for low grades, and the movement bage .150 per dozen or 20e per head; lettuce,10o
is a fact amp>ly establisbed. Sold by all was rather large last week; the Montrent re.- t e par dzen bunchesess t brl. and
dealers. Price 25 cents Prepared only by finers have been unable, recently, to keep ip frein 40el Soc per pekt; Lemons, 30e t035
NORTHROP & LYMAN, Torontp Ont. with the demaand. This may be taken as a per doz.; $7 per case; oranges, 35c ta 40e

satisfactory evidence of the success resuit- par doZan; $ to 12 par case; cranberries, 00e

ing from the protection affordod ta this lineo! pa r A ND A t -e r derync. to$.2
MONEY AND COMMERCE.industry by the national policy. The extrene eaen; geese, 75 to $L00 per pair; ducRe

range of prices for Montreali efined yellow (wild), 0e c to 00e par bracee ;ta-me, 50e toa i6c;
sugars is from 6c to8e.Ingteaesover3,000 e 20e tua d20epar pair; pebiras, 40e e

TnusWsTmss OFria sgi e ianGcc18.lEeeoa.,00ôce air; qusîla, $aoopraaozeu; praîrîeheasïi
Manda-y, OFrE' hal f chests O Japans bave beu sold within lie 70eî l. OU par paIr.

aune 0 week, a-t from 20e t 34c, with the principal MEA.-Beer-r4tast beef(trimmedj, 10c ta 2lc;
Finanelal. demand for qualities t 30c to 34c. Prices for sIrloin steaks, 12e ta 1i5e; spring 1ismb vec ta

The local finanJalsituation has not undergone $1.5dic perquarter; autton, Seat-. 120vent, Di
mtuch change during the weeke closing to-day. tthese grades have advanced in consequence ta 12c; pork,8e to 10c; ham, 2c toâl: bacon,
56ouey is abundant at hlie bank for ndoibted of the now estabished fact that the new crop 12e to 13,; fresh sausages, 8c ta in: Bolognit
coaunte clal a-er, bLut the demand catinues wili be oo fine and too high la price for this sausages, 12e to 15e; dressed hogs, $6.00 t $6.50

neds- pert cent, an ionis on secur tyarneg -maret, ance there is an unusually active per0poun -

tinttîai ntûper cent, and the cusîtomary rates of enquiry for old Japan tas, hicli are verî THE CATTLE MASKETS.
dise , nliare fram o per cent for guI ediee scarce in this market,
etiang eIs tdirl ant eer, a- rn. ta er i lIn dry goods there is not niuch doing; a fair St. Gabriel.

premiumt for GO-da.v bits between banke, and 9 sorting-up business continues, but travellers Mos-ay, Junc 30.
pressalun casuovar thse countai-. lunusnssa-ebiwii-a t-dymas -lie
ta t rrtsi 1~gv 0~dt'bve net yet st:trtod out with t teir genceraloied atsuorserligae S-1 or7 00 hvnoyestreouihhir (Od&gdbttenerl Business at this market to-day was rather

bills. and $489 for demnd drafts. Currencv Unes O fa-il gaods. It is expectedthuitaet thev thts of live stock bein much
drefts on New York are quiet, at 1-16 to ejpre- wili start out early in July. Remiittances are lerai o lie arring ahe
inmmi. ok ntpfr gnrlyimrvn.I ee ada elntalier titan litI mai. Tisaarrivais aLtte

mA canparison of pries o stocks ln tisa irai ganeraill improving. In genrial hardware S. Gabriel market Saturday night and this
and third wpekuin Jueitshowsais împrovenent there continues a quiet jobbing trade, but
ln Montreal. Ontario, DominIon and Federat there bas been but a limited demand for pig mo.ing i'r-betwe-n 4 and'; car-tuade;
batik sitaros;Maicitani'andTiorronto ire4-athede- uiort a amaties intnu
lamai; r merce, sisniard and Coriksola-te iron, and a smallmovement in bar and manu- t demar p epirades an inau
are aise lower. eusitess in the local market fa ctured iron; pices uncbanged. In drugs good as u tm prict, Mr. Alderman McShanie
uring th- week has been snati asndqoiotaions and chemicals business bas beu dull, la con beig tas usue lthe principal bayer.

weak Tra-'sact:ons tin the MontrealyeHerapt equenaoftheiurthe decineinEngland. hi- e bought p al Lta-was suitable
wve b -en faiy numerous, thougtn sonie hava . for shipg, and, in conversation withthe

been ,f a- "scalping"l character, and the dally carbis quotedat2 90 t->$3 forlarge lots; and foi ated at he coulion Atit ie
sale- Ji yie excess of thie a-mount of stock- sd-soda at about 95c. In leatler, a fair 'ier, ciatedlta-Ibc îouid pa siii pricas
trnn ferred. The i amrStockEchnge hains tad- noVemnt to meet present requirements, las for a-l first-class stock arriving. There were
journedsi till WeIdnesdlay morning next, Tue- nyafwlclbtcesmatnacad

ay bein-: Dominion da. Two embers of beennoticdim No 1 B.A. sole, black antI oui a fais local utchears sl attbndance, a-d
t te board Iavegnt fora l-nger holiday, Mers. measurd leahrs, it te range of e slow, but te
.L Mont and wanwrightailng by the Sar-vous uotationes Adines frn Chicag a-d quality of the cattle offering for local-use was

dinian for England.reo•t e-rather inferior. Mr. MlcShane purchased
-The Ville Marie bank lhas <itelard a viher American centres repart a decided m about 104 head of cattle altogether, as fol-l

dividened ofC per cent fr the current iaif year, provement m itha leather trade ; thie dcmand lows:-from St. Bar-ett, Toronto 32 hed,pa-yble on the ist August Iext. is decidedly active, and the falIl bot manu- laera in ot Br at, o70 eac Lafd,
-The San Mtual Life Insuranceecotspany, of facturing bas commenced considerably earlier Avera-ging about 1,Z00 usa. at 870cach: frtm

this city. lhas decaredt a di-tvetidf-.r the ialf tha- usual. The prices of lides there have e Wrn. Rboberts, Granby, 10 bead, averaging
year, od pet cent, pyableoconthe2id July. consequent advanced, and tanners are also 1,450 Ibs. each, at 51,300 for the lot; rom

-- The earnings of the Clno iwuead 9 f Mr. Denis, Ingersoll, 15 head, averng-ing
St Paul railway, for tie third week lulune, very firn. 'The travellers for our local boot abu Deni0 lscht 15 b7-, or ahi-g
show on increanse or .fi5 on the amoant forthc and shoe manufaclturing huses hava jus 'aut 1,560 lsc, t S,275, 85at;
corresponding ieek of last year. started out with their fall samples, and no re-i froni Dunaenn McLean, London, 13 head for

-Att their monthly meeting ithe other da , the porté;aof-thei-tri- have yet beau reccived. SG05; fron Hugi Elliot, Kings-
directors oC tisa Inmpertil baik of Gima-tonv o12roead, for SG78;fromThomas
puised a res ition decaring tiitha a-n tacreas ft Much of the future revival of traJe depends Ianner T t o si 78; at Titaas
the silvercoluageof Lernay Is Imperatively upon a good harvest, and from almost ail Pnnai-, Toroata, s ieadat $62 oaci, a-d
- iecesicary. quarters we receive very encouraging reports froin R.J. Hopper, tive head, for $215. Mr.

Mr. MonDatge Anderson, late accountant of bbdn John stag-g, of Brockville, sold 20 hieadl cattle,

the Union Sate of Lower ai a-ada, Initie M-ont- ofthecereal crop; tie prospects of an ahunadavt eagg abotvl000 l 20 td caIl.e,
real brunit,son of thie 1ev. Canon Anderson, grain harvest i sCanada have seldom beena aeratig about 1,000 lbs. a rice, uMr.aER.J.
lius been appoited manager Of the (Ltawt mtore promising in the bistory of the country. Hpperat a-ut 4c par L Pces ragd
braisaIt-o-ayutfrin4:c o 5 areuMlbfor rcIf they be realized, and letus hope they will, to-day a-t fram 4-c ta -e bor stang

-Thea Canada Gazeluc contains notice of the th-n me e ect decidadly betier limas shipping grades, and about 4r ta 4c for
incorporation of " Tt Intercolonili Ex e-cs ,imayLpectlefr oalprosstAhut10 os
coaim-anyofCanada."withaeaitaIoC $îi0,0KLe; Te local wholeale provision trade ias caIlle foi-localdsarpose . Aboutrie ma to
and Thinterttlonal llwayls SuppIy com- continued inanimate all week, witih no im- citange bands at St. Ga-brilmarket to-day
p-iany." with a capitalofa- 5 s f eportant changes in the prices quted in our a-t about -4 e to 5c per lb. There were no

-The Grand Trunk railway returnis of trafilcatwel eot ltewihbscn calves or sheep offering.
for ilie week ending 21st June, 1179, compared last weakiy ueport. Buttai, ich ha on-
vitli thecorresponung «ee oft878 show an in- tinued in a stagnant condition for some sut'uENTs.

crase cf $lo97. weeks, sold to-day in fair-sized lots at 14c for

Ilassongei8, mails an exprtsbso79!87 ub , ayiter T nphipa, and 16e fat Mr Ald Mcohane will ship 160 head of cat-

.s.n.at ma-- s-and-express-$S'ii6l $58417 creamaries. Tisire as beeia- fa-irmoveameatLie per the Canadian next Thurday, and 80
Treight a-dtile stock...-....89,772 84,-.in grain during the week, and the flour ma-r- ead per the Scandinavian on Wednesday

Tata...-..-..............--7,83---2 kt bas been decidedly healthier. nax. Messi H 1Walker & Sons, aofWalker-

-The Merchants' bank of Halifax has de- The following are te prices eut-eut La- ittle pr the Scandinavian. During the past
clared a half-yearly dividend of 31 per cent. day : few days, Mr Robscn, of St Mary's, shipped

Lasoos Jute27.-Tte Ténes tiis nsrningSuparioi-Extra-------------... I-1 7aQi4 $0 1mJyM-RboofS atys bpLoNDoN, Juie 27.--The TesEtpthisanorning o -uerine-.......-4'0 46 from this port 000 sheep ; bfessrs Elliott and
says the auount of bullion an the banik of Fancy ............................. 0 (O 4 50 Wlliiason, of Brampton, G1 catle; Mr C
Engla-nd, 35 million pouands, is the largest on SprIng Extra, new g-roud..... lt1*440 Flnuagan, of Touronto, 80 cattle; Alderman

a-d ies s o -c-su a tnt ltatsupeflue............ ........... liii05 4 15
i randSthere is nocreason to thinklt strong Bakers..................- I O 4 80 McShane, 95 cattle; and Messrs Deitola Bros
Sis sui caLot be considerably exceeded. Fine..-........................... 335 0 3 50 & Collins, 00 catle-all for Looli. Messrs

Miidilings ......................... - -- 0 3 15 Frankland, Reeves & Morse, of Toronto,-The Grand Trunk railway traic re- Polards ......... ,................2 (M (02 .)
ras for the week eding the 21st of June Ontario Bags...................... 2 15 0 2 22 shipped 223 cattle; and Messrs H Waerk

'w a-n ncîase aveute coriespondingweek 'Ity Ra-as (delivered)...-......... 2 3 O 235 M ons, of Walkerville, 100 cattefor Liverpool.
Se Cornmea.......................... 2 41 0 2.15 From tbe effects of the recent excessive boat,!aSt year of 4,927. The figu'es are, fur Oatmal....,...................... 4 25 @ 4 0

ipassengersetc ,S 58,061, ;freight anth

-stock, S89,772 ; 1878, passengers, 58,417;
r ght and live stocl, $84.489, the increasa
b ug in freiglt and live stock.

-,'li New York weekly bank statement
for las-t week is favorable. The changes are
as follows :-Loans decreased, q2,336,100.
Specic, incrcased, 13GD,500; do, decretsed,
.23,626,100. Legal tenders, decreased, $3,-
(43,200. Dopesits, decreased, $63400. Cir--
culation, increased, $215,100. Reserve, in-
creased, $3,428,550.

-The bank of England gained the enor-
mnous cuinof £893,000 aecie during the last

oeek, nid raised its reerve t the exception-
allv high figures of 57? per cent of liabilities.
It is becoming a serious question in London

what to do with money. Mercantileventure
are dist-rusted, and manufacturing prospects
are fat from encouraging. It is not unlikely,
therefore, that a sumier stock echange
speculatian will be deelcpin b Landa.
AIL cia-asa!o fa-Eu ta geod socurilios ai-a n
demand. The specie in the bank of France
was increased 19,275,000 francs during the
-week. Tie Imperial bank of Germany gained
3,240,000 marks during the week.

-Henry Harms, New York, sugar refiner,
has failed. Liabilitias, $250,000.

-A writ of attachaient was issuied on Wed-
uesday last a-gainst Jules Beautidry, painter, off
this city, for $353 85, at the instance of Antoine
Beaudoin. L. Dupuy, assignee.

-A atatement of the affairs of Henry
Mooney & Co., grocers, St. Joseph streot,
against whom a demand of assignment for
over $802 bas been made, is being prepared.

-Jameq Prenning et al, auctioneers, this
city, also took out a writ of attachment Wed-
nesdav afternoon against Josephine Brennan,
wife of James ON' 1h, of J. & R. O'Neil, dry
goods dealerE, for $250.

-A wIt of attachment bas been issued
against Robert Robinson, contractor, of this
city, for $215, at the instance of! m Ander-
son Hall, also of this City. A. M. Perkins,
esq., assignee.

-A writ of attachment bas beau issued
as-ainsIPlaerreAmable Jodoin, stove manu--
facturer, etc., for $500, at the instance of
Dame M. H. Jodoin. Lajoie & Perrault,
assignease; concurrent writ addressd to Per-
rault.

-H B. D. Bruce, ine merchnt, of Ottawa,
has made an assignment. Liabilities, $9.581 15.

-A Landon (Eng.) despatich says: George
Plumbley, a dealer on the -stock exchange, bas
faied; .isbilties, $25 000.

-The liablitiLes of Pierre A. Jodoin, against
whmi a w-itofattachmentmwas haisedonaatur-
day, amountto $8,000.

-N. Germain & San, hardware dealers, la
rinipog, and who reetly assigne), have
ourbt back thir sick a1 80e on the dollar, the

purbaseamounting to about$15,000.

-The ofletal assignee's statment of ta lia
bilite- of Messrs. MeGibhOn & Baird lias boAr
p hlilbed 'rTae direct lilabUltIes foot np 10 $69c-
8nb hSItdIredt talt ben Of Montrea1, $804,-
67.S priviteged, $1,665.83: total, $110,ll.14

The fioImeeting a! te croditors takes place o
lSith aiofJais.

Strawbevris and Other Fruit.
The rceipts of strawberries, per express, a-t

this portSaturday mornlng sere 4Ucrates, beting
prIni pallyt frm oakville, and wilt t.he excep-
i ton of a few lots froia Jotdan.,Ont, wiich were
soft., all wre n goud contition. The denand .
coatlîî'îsd good, batahe wet ineaiar iras fisor-
a-bic 10 iacei pri-las, ilitrats-et fri tuacl
Oc wholesala, aecording Io quality, a-decine of
about -le on yesterday's quotations. All mere
sold out, at non, the average price piaid belng
Se. 'iraînges and lernons remuain flirn and un-
oiancedi n valus. Tie local markst is alino-t
bari to! oranges just noiw, stocks bheld lire being
very smnall.¡

Boston Woot Market.|

The market bas ruled quiet the past week,
and for two ta threu days past there have
been but fa-ew buyers in the tiarket. Most
iof the uills have a supply of inediiam wool

for immediate use and are not anxious buy-
ers, while there is on the part of tome bouses
a desire ta reduce their stock of this descrip-
tion. The one of the market i conse-
quently hardly so firm, and on unwasted
inedium we think a sharp buyer would find
be could make a better bargain for himsaf
than a week ago. t would be very un-
usual if the volume of trade should con--
tinue equal to that of the last eight weeks, as
in that tinte se report the sales of nearly 24,--
000,000 lbs of wool, which is about one-half
of the yearly busines of this market. The
market is naturaily quiet, and on some grades
tbat have been selling above their relative
value, tLiere will be an e qalizin of values.
There have been further sales of Canada
combin a-t about 40c-a shade under that
price pertaps. Pallad maolshave rouie quiet,
but the inaction has arisen mainly because
there are no wools of this gradiin the mar-
ket. There bas been a-sale of Cape at 30c, but
the market generallyIs quiet for these wools.
-- advriser.

THE FARMEERfM ARKETS.
eonsecours and St. Ann's starkets-

Prices at Farmer's Waggons, etc.
Friday, June 27

There was a full attendance of farimers and
other produce raisers at the above-na-med

markets, to-day, and as anatural consequence
of the larger suppliesofnearly everyarticieof
consumption, prices were soaewhat casier
than on last market day. There were also
a good many purchasers out this forenoon.

Oats were pientifful and selling at from 75e
to 80c per bag, according to quantity and
quality. For pesa 90c per bushel was paid.
For buckiwheat farmers were askiag $1.20 per
bag, but we did not hear of that figure having
been paid, as it a little over the market
value. Potatoes were held generally at 80o
pger bag Butter and eggs were nommally
uncbangedi; Eastern Townships in tubs
were offering a from Oc ta h2lc, aand
prints an baskets, were selling at from 12C up

Sto 18e aand 20c; while good fresh eggs were
worth 15e ta 16e perdoz. A few new pum p.
kins, large sizes, were.cffered a-t 400 each
Green oniuons, at waggons, were sellingu at lOc
par doz. Montreal green pea were lower,

bave died belonging to the tw last-naned
irms. 

'er

Faton, June 27.

The receipts of live stock at this market ta-
day were raier snal, but yesterday they
were very fair, a-ain thiere was a good atend-
ance of ltyers. Tie qua-lity of thestock un-
der oier loth days was fairto good, and for
ail really good animals there was a steady
demand.

Yesterday about 100 beeves were brought
to market, and this number was icreased by
50 bad. driven from the St. Gabriel market.
Prices pad raanged from 3 to 4c per lb., live
weight, for local use. One hiefer changed
hands at $2 75 per cwt. About 100 calves
sold a-t 8 for first-clasa; $5 tu 6 for second,
and $1 50 ta 3 for third. Seep and la-ms
were la fair request, and about 400 changed
hands at $4 ta 4 25 per cwt. for sheep, and
froat $2 to 4 for spring lambs, as to qaality.
Sone 200 sheep were weighed at this market
last evening by Mr. IVm. Price, prior to ship-
ping them.

Te-day the recei pts comprised about 80 fat
cattle, 60 milch cows, 20 calves, 25 boge, and
a few sheep, which remained over from yes-
terday. The fat cattle sold at troa $30 to 40
for the best, and $12 ta 20 for second clase ;
milch cows lbrought $40 ta 45 each for extra
qualitjy, and $25 to3 for the rema-nder; some
third class cows were sold at from $8 to 15
each. There was a good enquiry for calves
at yesterday's prices, and the sheep also sol d
at yesterdtays qisatations. The quality of the
hioge i-fferin was poor, and prices paid ranged
froi S4 to 5 par head.

Emglisb Cattle Markets.

Special ca-begrams la te Drover's Journal
report as followsa -

lsLtNroTCN, Eng., June 24.--CArE--SuppIy
on the market 3,300 bead ; trade very firmin
all description of catle, and ina some in-
stances higher prices have been obtained ; a
good clearance has been made.

Q VOTAi-IONS.
Par b.I

Scots...... -............... .. 18 t C
Best breed-....................17 te 17ie
Second quality..................16 to 16ic
Coarse and inferior..............15 to 16 e
These pices are for estimated dead weight;

the offal is not reckoned,
DEPFoRD, Eag, June 24.-Cattle-The

supply n tithis maret was 900 boadJ; trade
in is b-anciwas very firm for a-l descrip-
tions, and in some Instances bigher prices
were obtained; here also a good clearance
has been made.

QUOTATIONS.
Par Iba.

r-cots ...... .... .... ............ 17Pc
Best breeds........ . ........... 16 to 17 c
Second quality................15k to 16 e
Coarse and infernor...... ...... 14.0 5a c

These prices are for estimated - dead
weights; the offal is not reckoned.

t-

t
-c

0

;c

-0

New York Catile Market.
err Yeux, June 25--d'radel inlv ai -okgen-

et-alis-laNeoarie on Monda-yvas aloi;1,a-t--
rivs were heavy, and In alb degrees of quality
the markets closeld weak. seeves were oir lu
feeling. while sheep declined fully I par lb
lamb-beingduil. At Sixtieth atreet yards born-
ed cattlesaldat8' ato -O4e per lb, weights toa
9Oewt. At Bartsinuscova yards îrices ranges
Cto-mS!etai etarlbt. wmailts510 30cul; -an-
eat-aI sa-ls a blbenet; rangea! allowance5ta
58 1 b net; quaits ypoar to goor*lin the aggre
s-aie coareana-a modaatIy tIat. Mlcit cows.
sthltaerr cato sm olerta$4Lper bha-i;huller-
rmilk fed calsves Sc teo Sje pcr ; veals at Se to
Oie perlb ; mixed lots at 4o ta 4ic par lb. Sheep
solat a-tSt560 perewt; lamaabsat4c to Oc per
lb: qualityo!te litIloeksta iand, poor to cioice.
Live hogs sold at $4 20 per cwt. City
dressed "pened in mnderte demand .at Sie t
Sje perlb; mairket pigs at 5lc perib.

Montreal Fuel lartet.
TtusanAY, Juna 26.

There isno essential change to notel inthe
condition of the local fuel market. Some of
our large dealers ieport a less active demand
for hard coal during the past week, white
others state that they are as busy as before,
and have a great many more orders ta fill
than during the correspondiag mouth of last
year. A large quantity of Scotci and lower
port Steam coal bas arrived in this port ie-

cently, and a few cargo lots have changed
hands at a slight concession ononiquota-
lions, which are for retail lots. The
arrivals of anthracite coal from New Tork
continue t be rather liglit, and nearly ail the
vessels formerly employed in carrying this
conmodity have left port for want of trade.
There exista some ditlicutî hyalween hei ves-
sel owneris and coail dealers as ta freights, the
former a-sking outside rates and refusing to
make contractas for les'. It appears that a
good may houseliolders are holding off frous
purcbasing with the expiectation of still
lower prices, but thitis acetas highly impro-
bable.

''tite miing companies still contirue to be
actively engiaged tn filling orders, an somae
are really short of coal. Furthir orders are
not se numerous, however, and the indicn-
tions are that Jaily wili be comparatively a
diil nnth. The increase of production fron
January ist ta June 14th was 4,072,451 tous
over that ofithe same periodi i 1878.

In Wood there is scarcely auything dong
nt ail. A considerable quantity its arrived
at the Victoria wharf trumns UpperC anada
ports during the week, but sa tes ara compara-
rivelir few, and for small lots only, at unal-
tered prices .

CoÂr.-Retail prices per ton, delivered, for
cash : Store, 55 00 ta 5.25; clestnuti,$5.00 ta
5.25; -egg, S4.75 ta 5.00; farn c 0 • co.75 ta
.00; Scotchi grate a(slte, 50, Scotch

steam, S4.50 to4-75 ; Pictoi steam, S-.00 to
.25 ; Newcastle smitts', $5.50; coke, peu
italdron, $3 50.
Woon.-.tetail prices pet cord at the wharf,

-aat-lge extra: Long mape, 3 fet, 5.00;
long birch, 3 feet, $4.50 ; long beech, 3j feet,
S4.00 ; short~ iaple, three eet, 84.50; short
birch, three feet, 54.00 ; short beech, three
eet, $3 50; short tamarac, 2.t ta 3 feet, .33-00
to 3.25; short hemlock, 2.1 lo 3 feet, 52.00.

Monstreal HayM> MLarket.
SArntuAr, June 28

As the result of a combination of causes tihe
the rec-ipt aiit the above-nanied market during
:he passtweek hvise been unuîstually light, con--
prIisng on!y about2.0 loads or iay, and 3u loads
afstra.F W
Last Tiesday, one o tlie re-ular market days

tere for hay and st-aw, was i, uildy, and yes-
te-day and to-day tha weather iras unfavorable
for frmiers coming tl tOn ; f I ther, miany of
he farmers artsbeconlrig exhausted! o! tieir old
tocirs, and the item, of course, lias not yet beau
ca-pet.

l'ri, as for hay are abuat 50c per huindred
andies lower tt unt tthis dime lasI ucei.

present rt-îaObelig fion SI ofl, andtihie hast
(mi>thy c-a- ba ioaile$nt ear itnndred
tadî". .prica- f--r strass- rai te a(IJantiun-

-han-i, at from $1 toe par lundrtd butides.

Moutreal Morse Market.

Mos-amY, June 30.
The demand for goor' useful horses, for expor-

ation an d also for drvlng purpis-a in this and
teiglboring cilles and surroundin- country,
Continue guod, but the supply Is very ' s-at t
ie-sent.
There have been comonaratively few hor.es of-

rering a tits imarket during the pa t ee, uttt
very tatr prtees wc pailor itl that wcre tohe
bttd. Sote threc or fonr car lads have hen
thipped to the Unted Stataes durg tise aweek.
I h tea a rpe-tii t s ste f nu eIl Ani ai-

an ~ r sa-, l.?elins, a "u. lan %W itanîlali1,f Patiner, Mass; W % - Litbb, irwie;, Me.,and C .r Ta l, Garder. Main-estatylne at the
Aterican bouse, ani t is undertoodatI huit, they
have good sized orders tt11.
Severa cales have occurred ut lt hio-si ma-

e-ýt oil loîtegsti-tract, anîd aniîuriîatcte enis,
luit' g thorastrmeear, ueluc a-ca- tait.
'rite List of horses exniurteds to the 1Vueld Sttes

:.iring the week through the em»li te eiii e tai-is:
ni tle2ird Inst,1 Ihorse at$O0; 12 mat $1.440.50.

Dn the 2-th: 8 at $5i5; nat $0ou. Un the 2.th:
22 at 839. On th 26th: 15 atl..SL50; 8 a-t $610.
>sn the 2Sth: 6 at f3to; 5at $3i.

Bal-ax Murkets.
The past week tas ben un on aclilsy on our

wsaarves, o er5.to quintas of try lsilavi-g
aine tn, lte a-rente' portIOn frota esmail parus,
and tIe i talea being t a n ofritlietinarteat. >-au
targoes left tuis port this week for the West
Inics, tise prineipte fielst ca-races bains- tii-s
lait; 3,8t3 i1 aîoia y 750 ha-raea!oinackarel, and
12 tbarrels of ierrings. On the other hand we
receved tour West India cargoes consisLtin,
entIrely of sugar, withi a total of 738 iiits, '24
IierceN aaao b iLuea n y b sos-ar.e a ck -re l
1.-eaptuara--o maii, ont>'27 tin-raIseti, ntis ip-
mentsHre 856 barrels. Fishing a- tie Magdil-n

ands huas An soie cases been abandonci for
deep i-a hliait-litshsing lu tisa urtf. Heu-ina-
receipts for lthe week arc 11s- ha-rt-oic, cf wmieci
i 0 hart-clsamera tram Banna fay'. Hhl pmns
121 ha-treis. Aleutsves, 500 ba rrots uin tnot.

Uî----Cod! ail receip-care aniy of ta-o bairaes,

n Prtta-ist ta- me t <' iaghada-eisa a
seal skias, amounting- t-o1,7e8.

ha me atepa-te a shr appce o1 ieat h-
art lthe at-opa a-rt harvesltd, and at-s not ais-
posedi to concede aI as how antres a htter to.
flic recaetu met-a 1,1100 barraIs, o! miwhi 200 ba--
rata ca-me tram Boston, anti tite s-rmainder vIa

Caes en,-ls irr tain stock, anti lthe recaiptsa
s-ara L725bhart-aes-

Os'rs-Ar-e la demandt, a-ad tIhe receipt a! 2,754
bu-oibte paet meek se not sufIent to chocsc
the aidva-nce la pie.

ao mrrs rte gains doms- eti tahtisa est

andt 42e Is the s-sr>' rounsdu'stpre; ws-aite for a-ny
potatlors la shilpp'ng ordir nat Iras lthan 3-c
w-oiild-brithadtfrom a buy-ertforexport. Receipts,
5755 -usiselse'

The Queîsbee Markeis.

Quanta. Jonc 241. -. TîsîaEa - Business lnu
squa-retimbeor titis seaseon lhas, so far, ht-en s-aiy
Limited!, shipmenti teIng- Car helaow fat-me- sea-

on tise marks-t titis season la, homwever, far be-
low alter sea-sonts. A couple a! utile p-inafts
have bren saldidurlng-the mseek, but bte ea ut-es
reatizet aie htardly t-emnata-iva. tane larg-se
t-aft f68 feet anti17 Incites, mitht a small qua-

,

PRINCIPAL CuNVENTS
Btusines nanes. ain the Uuited tstates; the leaindias Mu-Aelamci

NEwvs YoRr, June27.-On the first ofJan- -lra Ma-Jst>"5 O'-ra-,of thepItaaian npraad

ary next Madison squae garden, formerly Gil- ait celabater Pianst fdclare them muaied
mor's ardn, vil pas ito ossssin -bv a-ns-altai pIanos for

mai-es gatden, wiiilpass tla posseion of a Durability, Power and Purity of Tone.
stock companas-a-d a-ssumte c n ain -adti Lîer-el te-,tn mde o l das, Couvents a-nd
character o the Neis Yk Acade. Tie %!us iI nsuttion---F r Ccaloguas ant fur-

prentises has been leased from Vanderbilt for ther partilculars, appîv ta
one year with the privilege of renewal. The NE YORU]PIANO VO..

annual rentai is fxed a-t $30000. For some -I f m' 1£t. Jate st

months past ell k-nown cilizens have ieen
activel engagedil the movement whose ra-
suit isl the organization of the New York
Arcade company (imited), with a capital
stock of 5100,000. The purpose of these
gentlemen is to establish a sort of permanent W HITE DRESS GOODS
bazaar, lurnishing under ono-rof facilities for
trani-actiang nearly every ind et business,
wholesale and retail. Cali and see omr assortmrnt o White Dress

Gouds, the cheapest in tih aity .

'ie lirien tralde at the present time is le-w . CARSLEY'S PRICES
in Liurg-an- ad tbe neighborhood. In en
poswer-loom factory, coutaining ne.rly 400 Lace Striped luslinsfor Dresses, ;je, ioc, :12e,
looms, there are about 120 of them lyin 15 and 2'e yd.

. atir Ca -d Piquas, OIe and 10e yd.
idle. Fancy btrilliants, lic.12c. 14c, and 16e yd.

Good Enigli PIhlues,2D, 22c, 25e yd.
Thaas The Way Thty' Used leo DêIt.

.With a tanmb and finger on the nose. a brIglit T .SSO LINENS.
cilver dime on the table as a hribe, and the tas-
tr 011 bottIe li the other band lis the way our Good Tassa Linens reduced to 12ic.
rnother hadt Lapproacht uis when she was about Very swid- 'Taeso Lirns reéicied t il5c.
to attack a severe case if cole that had ied our Spleidld Tasso Linets reduced to.17e.

scene, comes no more to us, neither will ouriltîtte cnps ever bo obîAgaîlta treari lnithte rougi>
path eiIr parents trc) eIteir childiod. Naw
we take Nesott & nown's Paltagable osaiear
obii as complacently as we do coudonsetid mitk.
andi iL lsjust about asebenp-25 eents per bottle,

MA RR[ED.

KEAlNEY-DOIlERTY-On June 24th at St.
Patrick's Churh, by the Re. Fatber Dowd,
William Kearney, Psq., to Maggi. fourth
daug ter of John Doherty, Esq., of DoneZanastre-t, bolh or this ci.y.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lie friends of Tsomas Addison, iho waesupposed to belong formerlyi t the City of
Montreal, stone-mason by trade, and w i died
in oskolosu. owa. tn A pril, 1876, by communi-
cating wit Lithe undersigned, can learn parileu-
lars.

46-3
JCHN McEVITT

Keokulk, Iowa.

STE. ANNEDE BEAUPRE.
'4 TH EitT]REA T."

First-clas Housa; oinderate charges; Mealis at
ail hours. Arrangements by Day, WVeek or

linth, can bi, madu nu applicatiou to the Pro
prietres. Good Stabliug ; Car-lages always on
Sis Wharf fio Invalids. Sign of the "DOMIN-
IN FL AG. 12-5 d&Mw

LINEN DRILLS!
LIINEN DRILLSI

Striped Linen Drills,13e, 23c, and 27 yi.
Unbcachea Line Drills,.18e, 20c, 24c, tC a-ui

Half bleached Linen Drills, 2e and 28 yd,
Creaam Lînea Drill, 27e yd.

CARRIAGE RUGS.

St-iped Carringe Rugs, 75e and 8r e each.
oodi Str-p-d Carriage Rugs, Di c, 95cl, 31.10C,

$L.t5, $1.25 and i1.75 eact.

CHE AP ALL-WOOL TWEEDS-

Ail our Tweeds ara carefully selected as r-
gards quaitty and style, and fron lis best
nakers.

Good qualîty All-wool Tweeds, for suammr
suits, only 5c.

Superior qualtty choice patterns Tweeds, only
75c.

Extra quality All-iwool Tweeds, all of the
latest styles-i, in sIrpes or fancy ixtures, oi

85e,'Sa, $1 and 5$.10.

H&LIFAX TWEEDS.

Asic for our good quality Halifax Tweeds, at
50c.

SCOTCH TWEEDS.

n n A ~Seotcl eds insc e nt tclva-tlots-.CuL. L E G E u F O T T A W A "ScotchTweretaled at les than wholesaleCOLLEE OFOTTA A@ prices.

Tis charteredo Cllege, directed by the Oblate
Fathersof Mary Itmmaculate, As sluatedh ln a-
most iealthy locality of the Capital, and com-
inad a magnilcelit view of the Ottawa-
Gatineau, and Rideau valleysa

Its Civil Engineering course deserves special
recoimendation. The varions branches of
science and commerceare taughti taEnglisb, the
language of translatien from Greek and Latin.
Frenchs aalso carefully attended to. Te d - gres
of B. A. and M. A. are conferred on deserving
candidate.
Board, Washing and Mendling, Bed and

bedding. and Doctor's Fea, per teim of -
five monthe............. ........ ...-$00 0

Tuitionin Civl Engineering. Course,per
tera.................- ..................... 20 00

Tution,[a Classical Course..............,15 00
TutLion, la Commercial Course....-......10 W

Drawlng, Vocal Mtsic, and use of Lîbrary en--
taitino.exti'aohn.rge.-Ahi charges are payable
half-yearly la advance. Fortlrther particulars
send for the Prospectus and Course of Stadies."

NAVY BLUE SERGES.

Aspiendidstock ofrA11-woolNavy BlueSerges.
all o supilor finish, for boya' and girls' saite,

frontm48e up.
Blue Black Serges, for boye' salis, only 600,

worth 80C.

CUSHIONS' CUSHIONS i

Boating Ouations and Picnte Cushions.
Chair Cuhatnta, Dinng-oom Cntions, Usad-

Ing-rtoon tushions.
Cushiotptanuiltable fr al kinds of seats, anI

35e and 87c.

. S. CARtSLEY,

393 AND 395 .OTRE DAME STRET5

ONTRE
J i--

and 30c ta 40e par barre! Per schooner for four.
Prom. Monîreai ta qaebec-Fiotir, 8oe r barrai:.
4e per hag; pork, 10c par barret; heavy goods, $1
paillon.

S -LT-Tbe receipts during the past week have
been 1.500 tons, now brtnging this year's im-
portations up to10,290 tous. whichis l4,448 tons
more than at the saine te last year. One
firm, IL is saId. bas been trying ta corner the
market, but falied. Bolders anticipate an ad-
vance an test wek'sl rates. andi are naw holding
lor 45 par ssck. The latesI sale aos a dt 42e pr
sack,10to the ton.

CoAr-)eatltehs antig pi-aty beavy stocks,
anad consumnption beluig tlnited, couplet! wlth
the tactof an arrival of five cargoes aines yes-
terday, bas sonewa-t depressed the market.
Rereipts since last report have been 2,717 tons,
makina ttal importations to date 391,04 tO ns,
wh isch 8,123 tons less tbn atIbis1ime last year.
Transactions to-day have been at $5 05,4 90and
4 80. CiCglis -oatls bring $4 25 and Pictou $150
par ehaldron.

Coninsercifl Item..
-The Domintrn Telegraph company have

awarded the ,tntrA.t for itha constrtctioi af tie
nom sboie ]lins belmeen Cens" sund Halifax,
coneaettng with ail tihe ilghthouses on the
shore.

-T-'nclers havin- beor invited by adrertisa-
ment, Messrs. Motarn, Rose & Vo.,B f CLo.don,f i
conneotion mitblassers. Morion. fliss & Go.. of

New Yarik, liare heenawarted ite live per cent.
sterling loan of the city o! Toronto.

-The activity in the Madlaiotron business con-
tinues. Itis reporteil that one or the mines ha-s
ieen sold to Ironnates resident i t" U nit
Sta-tes, aad lteaagent of te saieaparties ta lu
treaty mihita ownersorf alarge and richde-
posit, of red tenatite for lis purchase.

-A good raft of timber iroi the Upper
OttUa-wfarbOttaW70 eai aveare, anti about
17 In f bgirt, .as sold esterday at ý0c per foot.
The lot contained a smali portion of waney
btoard-pîne of largo average andi sarn..choace red
pine o 10 feet A fair raft fromo the Pettawawa
river, averaging561feat and 15 inch girth, was
sold at i cents. A raft of oak, lin, etc., has
arrived ta Morris & Perry, Union cove.

-At a meeting of the new board of harbor
commissioners yesterda, Mr. Andrew Robert-
son was elected ciairman.

After the agrecinent recently between the
American Union and Dominion Telegraph
companies haid been executed by the directors
of both companies. Mr. Sw'inVard, the ma-
aging director of the Dominion company, was

invited ta accept lite position of vice-presi-
dent of the American Union company, in
addition ta the position of general repre-
sentative of both companies in Canada, but
lhe declined the propositi-n, antil the agree-
ment shall have been ratified by the share-
lialders o! bis arn Campany.

-Daring the past week a fresh supply of
shipping cattle as been discovere in tis
province. Mr. Gibb, of Quebec, and other
drovers have bougbt a large niumber of first-
class beeves, weighing from 1,500 ta 2,000
Ibs. eaci, and said to beequal in every respect
ta the best western stock. They have beeu
shipped ta England, and Ontario bas now a
rival a-t hoomein this large and growing trade,
wbicli bids fair ta develop into one o! the
largest sources of revenue to Canada, viz.-
a the sisiter province of Qnebec.

The Anerican Coal Trade.
At the nionthlyt atte the o her day by the

Laleawanunaid Western cotpaiy priees
shoved an average advance of i e per Ion,
figures comparing witlithe previous molonth's
sales as folows

yosterdny's Last
average. Month's. ise.

Steamboat................$208? ....
Cirte..... ...... 2 IS 2 l
Egg.........,.....222 21l S c
Store........... 2 56L 2 41! 1-c
Ch.stnut........2 87 2 27 elc
-The N. Y. Commercial Bul!elin, a reilabae
auit-ly, connents on the sit.ution as fCil-
lOws: "A furt.her advance i the price o coat,
lt ivll be observedi, was establisheat -itthe trade
sal, in this city yssterday. The advance-ls cer-
tatnty' phen< menal, lu view of lte limitedt c-
miani froin the tract- and the largely inereased
p-oduction compared with Ithe ouput for Jast
season.

tity of red pine and somne lar waney, ch ed
ha-ndea-t aad an'ber- m-r-ilNet58 leeL 5oage
le. Deals.-The great buk or shipmeat con-
tinue to be deals, ami lthereais onme demand for
tfesa oe. Thiev greater quanatity now going
formard are, bowvev--, lins-shistpod b>' mAils
under Inst mInter's contracta The proprietor
oC St NiebolasT m'l1- As eportedp to.have solît
sone125,000 slandard of spruce, bt prices bave
not transpired. Pine are la deminand, and a large
a le ha-a «aon mode an privala tains. ,

Fsnmzm houe vlia-s ent bee much done
durlig tlie week; there area few open vesels la-
port, and they are -holding on for an advanos;
rates remain drimbot the demand la limitedi;
the tra:nsfeaat-rpörted are:Glasgnw. 80s tor
cak plank;. tOi for dears;ILonmdon, 23aGd for
timber; 83e 8d: fuir dals. Live-pool, 22 Sd or
ttmber. Grsanaek- 255 -Gu for lmbe-;- GO foi-
teisI -Rbr ran Sulf Fraight-To Montreal-
Sailt, eta 70- par sank: co.is, on to1st -POton;
sawn lsmher, 1te to per 1.00 tl. boade nca-
sie. To Saspa, Pbr lan, $ rtrapmirt. Shatamh,
&c., 500 par barrot aatd 55par 'tan Per t-1a-isbtp,

8

ALBERT WEBER,
NEW YORK,

Maker of the fIfnest PIANOS in the world, has
hits Wbolesale and Retitil Store for the Domin-
ion in teheir beautiful Roome. 183 -t Jamesstreet,
Mouireal, where ail styles can be teen and
prices compared. The

flri fltfl * ¶ A T t-nlTÇ7tWr1flrlTlf

PURE COD LVER 01.
With HYPOPHOSPEITES of LK an&SODn,
's combined in perfctly palat farm timt s takenreadiyb children nd mosi sensinve penans withour
the sightesnause i d debiltaed t u
cveratoered ta theweakandhes ithiedblood Itre-
storesfeebie0digestones , asdfist
nnd strengh. add for Consumption nd allaffecqaiset
the brentherarflla. Rbeumatum, nd ail dior: , othe Blood nd Generai debiity, no remedy ha
found toequa.lit. For sale by al Druggstsat o0
per bole. SCOTT d BOWNE,

.BelletvWe, Ct.
29-n

ACEN»TS, READ THIS~
We wIll pay Agents a Salary Of $100 per nonth

a d xpenses, or aliow a large Clau ninion tasoli Our nsw andi wonderfui Inventionsi. »
mean w/tai se say. San ple frec. A ddress

26-o SHERMAN & Co., Marshaît, Mi

C. ANADA, PROVINCE OF Q (JL0V1S>
District ef Montreal. No. 2270. Su perle r

Court of iMontreai. Hienrietle Lged,.r,
Ct. Jean, of the City and Districto Montreai
w.,ye commtne en b iens of &dward clrevier.bucher, of tb sanie place and duly authlorizeda CStr CL j UStiCe, Pialittifl; VS. lte ssifl Autoi'ne
,ravier. buteter, of the saine place. Defendant.

The plaintirhas int itutei an action an
ratio de bien fla ta nprosent cause, on the!Slxth day af dune, in.-ant.

PERRAS & MORIN,SA ttarcs o 'au .u

Montreal 1.1th June. 119r.nyoPat

A COOD PLAN.
The most profitable way of dealing in stocksis hy comsbilning ma-ny ordrs and C-o-peratJlrî

then as a wiole, divIding profits pîru rntaaon sieareitttirs. according b ithe n rit,xnontiiy. Enc h customer Iliis set-i res ail 111e
savntages of imniense capital and experlenlc'cî
skiil, and can use any arnotnnt, froi 10 to $t0,-MO,. or more, wtlth aqual proonrtonat., uccs.

"qcw Yor.c Stock Reporter"Ilanillien cirule-r.
maled frac. Fuil information for any one to
operate snecessfully. Lawreuce & Co., 57 Ex-
change Place, N. Y. .t-1taE E Ve mii furnistiarnpiayment

FRtEE otaoi"utot"ork. ""
Instructions free. seni postal

to Box 1758, Montreal, Que.

BOT AMD SHOE BUSINESS
FOR BSALE,

la the thriving Town of Simeno, Norfolk Co.,
ont. Husiness ire]! etablished. An excellent
chance for an energetie Roman CathOlie man.

For particulars, address to " P. G.," Box 26,
SItioe, Ont. 44-tf


